
......, audit of accounts of his receivers, 412.

......, his receiver, 259, 437.

......, his company in France, 385, 390, 392, 397, 402, 503, 522, 525.

......, his steward. See Nesfeld.

Edmund, canon of Windsor, pardoned for hunting in the queen's land, 53.

......, John, 240.

......, Laurence son of, le Mortimer, of Yikkele, 40.

......, Thomas son of, le Shepperd, 168.

Edreston. See Adderston.

Edrych, Edrich, Edrik, John, or John de, presented to the church of St. Michael, Wilton, 133, 180.

......, John son of William, of Toft, 385.

Edston, Edeston [co. York], 538.

Edward the Confessor, king of England, 7, 547.


......, charter of, 533.

......, letters patent of, 52.

......, exemplification of a process before, 533.


......, letters patent of, 15, 36, 173, 427, 530.


......, letters patent of, 129, 163, 252, 289, 297, 303, 547.

......, provision in case of his death in the war, 268.

......, grant in favour of, 265.


......, benefactor of Vale Royal abbey, 548, 549.

Edward, prince of Wales—cont.

......, removal of ambiguity in his charter of creation as duke, 528.

......, his treasury, 290.

......, his chamberlain, and the steward of his household, 547.

Edward, Edward son of, le Despenser, knt., 546.

......, John, presented to the vicarage of Charlton, co. Wilts, 306.

......, of Wittersham, co. Kent, 260.

......, of Wood Ditton, co. Cambridge, 310.

......, Philip, 250.


......, Robert, servant of the abbot of Whitby, 481.

......, Thomas son of William, vicar of Charlton, 306.

Edyndon. See Edington.

Edyndon, Edyngdon, Edynington, John de, the elder, 21, 25, 85, 90.

......, knt., 370, 539.

......, John son of John de, 269, 275.


Edynglegh. See Edingley.

Edythorpe. See Edingthorpe.

Ee, John atte, the younger, 504.

......, of Wisbech, the younger, 506.

Egebaston, Isabel wife of John de, 239.

Egebaston, Peter de wife of Hereford, 489.

Egebastone, Peter de, bishop of Hereford, 489.

Egemenere, Robert son of James de, of Herringby, co. Norfolk, 208.

Egemenore, See Edgmond.

Eggefled, William de, 335.

Eggemere, Robert son of James de, of Herringby, co. Norfolk, 208.

Eggesworth. See Edgeworth.

Eggesworp, Peter de, 570.

Eggeworth, Henry de, forester of Howrich, co. Lancaster, 396.

Eghotheam. See Ightham.

Egmanno, Thomas de, 277; 416, 482, 583.